ABSTRACT: The expansion of oyster aquaculture relies on identifying and utilizing estuarine conditions that enable the economical production of a filter-feeding species. Detrital complexes may provide nutrition to oysters between beneficial phytoplankton blooms. The upper Damariscotta estuary is the most successful aquaculture site in Maine for eastern oysters Crassostrea virginica. To examine the impact of labile detrital protein detected in this estuary on oyster growth, we monitored enzymatically hydrolysable amino acids (EHAA, labile protein), chlorophyll a (chl a) and particulate organic matter (POM) biweekly, along with continuous monitoring of temperature, turbidity, and chl a by a Land/Ocean Biogeochemical Observatory (LOBO) buoy. Oyster feeding and growth were measured biweekly in the field and in a controlled laboratory experiment to assess responses to detrital proteins. Phytoplankton alone provided insufficient nutrition for field oysters based on measured POM absorption rate, suggesting a role for additional organics such as detritus in oyster nutrition. Oysters readily absorbed phytodetritus under laboratory conditions and cleared phytodetritus with high efficiency under field conditions. Bioavailable EHAA in the field was nearly completely absorbed by oysters, unlike POM, and seasonal EHAA concentrations correlate well with field growth rates. These indications of protein limitation on oyster growth are not explained by phytoplankton, which cannot account for all EHAA, and are consistent with seasonally abundant, labile detrital protein and observed phytodetritus. Detrital protein influence on this species implies that EHAA measurements can improve aquaculture site selection, help determine nutritional carrying capacity of estuaries, and help explain clarification of water columns by these filter feeders.
INTRODUCTION
Shellfish aquaculture presents a significant opportunity to meet increased global food demand and minimize pressure on diminishing wild fish stocks and arable land (Costa-Pierce 2010) . In Maine (USA), aquaculture of the eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica has expanded 6-fold from 2011 to 2018, with recent landings worth US $8.1 million. Maine's 5600 km of shoreline provides high economic and ecological potential for oyster aquaculture, though nearly 70% of the current statewide harvest takes place in the Damariscotta estuary (Maine Department of Marine Resources 2018). Ex pansion of oyster aquaculture into other regional estuaries requires a better understanding of suitable culture habitats.
The quantity and quality of seston available as nutrition to filter-feeding oysters, over which farmers exert no control, can strongly affect yield. The concentration of particulate organic matter/carbon (POM/C) is typically used to assess the bulk nutritional resources available to bivalves, while the nutritional quality of seston is often estimated by the concentration of phytoplankton-derived pigment chlorophyll a (chl a) (e.g. Hawkins et al. 1986 , 1998 , 2013b , Soletchnik et al. 1996 , Barillé et al. 1997 , Suplicy et al. 2003 , Galimany et al. 2017 .
However, nitrogenous compounds can often limit growth in secondary producers such as oysters (Bowen et al. 1995) . Both laboratory (e.g. Romberger & Epifanio 1981 , Hawkins & Bayne 1991 , Ibarrola et al. 1996 , 2000 , Brown et al. 1997 ) and field studies (e.g. Grémare et al. 1997 , Bayne 2009 ) suggest the supply of protein in the diet can be nutritionally limiting for bivalves. For example, the cockle Cerastoderma edule absorbs nitrogen more efficiently than total organic matter (Urrutia et al. 1996) and absorbs proteins more efficiently than lipids (Ibarrola et al. 2000) , implying preference for protein-rich food. In bivalves more generally, growth rates typically increase with increasing protein availability up to a maximum ration (Hawkins & Bayne 1991 , Kreeger & Langdon 1993 , Wikfors et al. 1996 , Chi et al. 2010 .
Feeding in C. virginica responds flexibly to environmental variability (Nelson 1960 , Ward & Shumway 2004 , Galimany et al. 2017 ) and can have important ecosystem effects, such as increased water clarity (Newell 2004) . Oysters can identify, select and take advantage of a range of particulates, including both phytoplankton rich in chl a and other potentially nutritious organic particles, such as detritus (e.g. Palmer & Williams 1980 , Newell & Jordan 1983 , MacDonald & Ward 1994 , Hawkins et al. 2013b . Detritus is broadly defined as dead and decomposing organic matter derived from local production and/or exogenous inputs (Roman 1983) . A clear quantification metric for detritus has been elusive due to varied sources, size, and biochemical nature (Cebrian & Lartigue 2004) . Detritus has been characterized as all non-chlorophyll associated, or non-phytoplanktonic, POM (Hager et al. 1984 , Hawkins et al. 2013a ) and can therefore include autotrophic necromass, heterotrophic biomass and necromass, and complex aggregates containing each. Oysters can selectively ingest phytoplankton (Ward et al. 1998 , Ward & Shumway 2004 , but detritus often dominates POM in estuarine systems (Steinberg & Saba 2008) and may offer significant nutrition (Levinton et al. 2002 , Byron et al. 2011 , especially after nitrogen enrichment of some detritus types during decay (Newell 1982 , Paerl 1984 , Biddanda & Pomeroy 1988 , Alber & Valiela 1996 . Hawkins et al. (2013a) observed that, at times, live phytoplankton provided only a small fraction of the diet of C. gigas and the remainder (up to 90% of absorbed energy) was detritus as defined above. Attached (i.e. detrital) and free bacteria alone can pro vide up to 27% of total nitrogen requirements of C. virginica ). Though some detrital components are refractory and provide insignificant nutrition (Newell & Langdon 1986 ), bacterial colonization of particles can convert refractory detritus into more bioavailable compounds (Crosby et al. 1990 ). For example, oysters absorb only 3% of the total nitrogen in salt-marsh detritus but absorb 57% of nitrogen from cellulolytic bacteria colonizing that detritus (Crosby et al. 1990 ). Thus, some concentration-based growth models have found that POM (Ren & Ross 2001) and chl a (Bourlès et al. 2009 ) levels fail to accurately predict oyster growth rates and perhaps need more food quality information.
Nitrogenous compounds, measured as total nitrogen or biopolymer concentrations, are only partially bioavailable (Mayer et al. 1995 , Dauwe et al. 1999 , Hawkins et al. 2013b . Therefore, it is important to assess the fraction of total protein in naturally occurring seston that is labile, i.e. available for absorption by heterotrophs (Hawkins et al. 2013b , Bayne 2017 . Mayer et al. (1995) developed a biomimetic assay for enzymatically hydrolyzable amino acids (EHAA) to estimate this relatively labile fraction of protein.
Studies measuring in situ EHAA concentration have observed positive correlations with deposit-feeding bivalve growth and macroinvertebrate species diversity (Grémare et al. 1997 , Bonifácio et al. 2014 . A study examining seasonal variation of EHAA in the seston of the Damariscotta estuary found the EHAA consisted of varying combinations of live phytoplankton and phytoplankton-derived detritus, or phytodetritus (Laursen et al. 1996) . Phytodetritus is particularly nutritious relative to other detrital particles and may be able to provide an ephemeral but significant amount of nutrition to filter feeders, especially between phytoplankton blooms (Lopez & Levinton 2011) .
Here, we address the hypothesis that bioavailable, detrital protein in the Damariscotta estuary contributes significant nutrition to farmed C. virginica and thus is an important parameter to consider when expanding bivalve culture into new estuarine systems. We test this hypothesis by coupling measures of food quantity and quality to bioassays of oyster feeding and growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research strategy
We employed laboratory and field experiments, along with an extended seasonal field study correlating Crassostrea virginica feeding and growth with variation in environmental parameters. A laboratory experiment addressed if phytodetritus is nutritious and if oysters can absorb it for growth (Section 2.2). A field experiment was designed to test whether oysters clear natural phytodetrital material from the water column (Section 2.3). Finally, field monitoring of seston and oyster feeding and growth throughout the growing season was used to test if oysters absorb and grow on detrital protein in situ (Section 2.4).
Laboratory algal rot
In a laboratory-based phytodetritus experiment, we subjected a dense diatom culture to decay by a naturally occurring microbial community to mimic one pathway of detritus formation and monitored the feeding response of oysters to this detritus. Thalassiosira weissflogii was grown to ~1 × 10 6 cells ml
and gently centrifuged into a paste. The concentrate was homogenized, separated into 50 ml aliquots, and frozen at −80°C. Aliquots were thawed at room temperature and resuspended to 2 g dry weight l −1 in 15 l of natural estuarine seawater filtered at 1 µm and UV-sterilized. Microscopic examination confirmed that the resuspended algal cells were intact. A 1 ml sample of seawater from the Damariscotta estuary was filtered to 1 µm without UV sterilization and used as a microbial inoculum. This algal rot suspension was left undisturbed at 19.5°C in the dark to inhibit algal growth and monitored daily. At Days 0, 2, 5, and 12, varying volumes of the algal rot suspension were removed and added to a 600 l oyster feed tank to achieve an average concentration of 2.7 ± 0.1 mg POM l −1 . Varying volumes of algal rot suspension were added to the feed tank to account for carbon loss from bacterial respiration as the algal rot proceeded in order to maintain a constant POM ration in the feed tank on each experimental day. Powdered kaolinite was added to a concentration of 5.8 ± 0.4 mg l −1 as a conservative tracer for use in the biodeposition method (described below). Dosage of < 6.5 mg l −1 was designed to minimize adverse effects of kaolinite on particle selectivity, as observed at higher concentrations (Loosanoff & Tommers 1948 , Loosanoff 1962 , Urban & Kirchman 1992 , and any such effects are expected to be consistent across all stages of algal decay. Concentrations of POM and particulate inorganic matter (PIM) in the feed tank were similar to conditions observed in the Damariscotta estuary throughout the season.
Suspended particulate matter was filtered in triplicate from the feed tank onto Whatman GF/F filters. POM was measured gravimetrically as in Hawkins et al. (2013b) . Chl a and pheopigments (pigment degradation products) were measured on a Turner 10-AU fluorometer using standard acetone extraction methods (Holm-Hansen & Riemann 1978) to quantify both live and senescing phytoplankton. Particulate organic carbon and nitrogen (POC/N) were measured on a Perkin-Elmer CHNS/O 2400B analyzer. Bacterial and algal cells were enumerated by flow cytometry (J.J. MacIsaac Facility for Aquatic Cytometry, Bigelow Laboratory for Ocean Sciences, JJMFAC/BLOS), using the nucleic acid stain SYBR Green I to label bacterial cells and red fluorescence (> 670 nm) of photosynthetic pigments to identify algal cells. Enzymatically hydrolyzable amino acids (EHAA) were measured using the protocol of Mayer et al. (1995) as adapted for seston filters (Laursen et al. 1996) . This biomimetic approach uses a nonspecific proteinase to digest proteinaceous material in the samples and quantifies the resulting production of absorbable amino acids and oligopeptides. To assess food quality via elemental compositions, EHAA concentrations were converted to carbon and nitrogen equivalents based on average protein composition ( 1 /2 carbon and 1 /6 nitrogen by weight; Mayer et al. 1995) . All equipment was precleaned with either RBS-35 or 10% hydrochloric acid.
The feeding and absorption response of oysters C. virginica to changes in chemical composition of algal rot was assessed by the biodeposition method. Hawkins et al. (2013b) and Iglesias et al. (1998) provide a complete discussion of the method and calculations, but an overview is included here (Table 1) . Market size oysters of 61 to 78 mm were maintained at 19.5°C and fed live T. weissflogii for 2 wk prior to and between experiments. A subsample of 10 individual oysters were depurated via starvation for 48 h and then placed in 400 ml flow-through feeding chambers and provided with 200 ml min −1 of algal rot ration from the feed tank (slightly greater water flow than the field feeding experiment and equal to water flow in the seasonal study, both described below). Two empty control chambers were monitored simultaneously in each run to correct for settlement of particulates. Oysters were fed for 6 h on Days 0, 2, 5, and 12 of the algal rot process, after which true feces and pseudofeces were collected separately for analysis.
POM and PIM concentrations from water samples were compared to POM and PIM in biodeposits to calculate absorption rate (AR), clearance rate (CR), and absorption efficiency (AE). The 6 h feeding period did not allow for the production of sufficient biodeposits for EHAA or chl a analyses on this material. Feeding rates were standardized per gram dry weight (g DW) of soft tissue. Following each experiment, soft tissue was dissected from each experimental oyster, dried at 60°C for 2 d, and weighed. Inactive oysters were removed from statistical analyses, leaving final sample sizes of 6 to 9 oysters for each experimental day.
Field feeding experiment
A field-based feeding experiment tested phytodetrital clearance by oysters under field conditions. Water samples were analyzed using a FlowCam (Fluid Imaging Technologies, Scarborough, ME) at JJM-FAC/BLOS to identify and quantify fluorescent seston particles, including phytodetritus, using a 4× objective, 300 µm flow cell, and 532 nm (green) laser on fluorescence trigger mode for particles > 20 µm. Images were analyzed in Visual Spreadsheet Software (Fluid Imaging Technologies), and biovolume estimates were determined following the method of Sieracki et al. (1989) , where particle boundary points were found using the connected-component labeling algorithm of Chang et al. (2004) , as implemented in Burger & Berge (2008) and described by Cetiníc et al. (2015) . Phytodetritus was identified as auto-fluorescing but amorphous and otherwise unidentifiable particles. Diatom cell carbon was calculated from de rived biovolumes using the algorithms of Menden-Deuer & Lessard (2000) , but the heterogeneous nature of phytode tritus makes estimation of mass from volume impossible.
The flow-through feeding chambers, described above for the algal rot ex periment, were deployed in situ at the Pemaquid Oyster Company lease site in the upper Damariscotta River (here after Dama ris cotta estuary). The upper Damariscotta estuary is a drowned valley with very low freshwater input (1 to 3 m 3 s −1
) resulting in typical summer salinities of 25 to 32 (McAlice 1977 . Due to extensive shallows (4−10 m), water temperatures reach seasonal temperature peaks of 20 to 24°C (McAlice 1977) , which is highly conducive to eastern oyster growth (Ingersoll 1881, Maine Department of Marine Resources 2018).
Market-size oysters (61−114 mm) held in surface cages throughout the study duration (therefore acclimated to natural field conditions) were supplied with seawater pumped from 1 m depth flowing at 150 ml min −1 and acclimated to each chamber for a 12.5 h, night-time tidal cycle. Water flow was lower than in the algal rot experiment (Section 2.2) to ensure that oysters removed sufficient particles for accurate FlowCam water sample analysis. The presence of biodeposits confirmed that oysters were actively feeding. After the 12.5 h acclimation, and while oysters were actively feeding, outflow water samples were collected and particle concentration was compared between oyster feeding chambers and control chambers to estimate particle removal, or clearance, by the oysters as water flowed through the chambers. Only > 20 µm diatoms and phytodetritus were included in this analysis. The experiment was conducted twice, 11 July and 23 August 2016, with pooled samples from 7 oysters. The decision to pool water and biodeposit samples for each experimental day (n = 1) was driven by project funding constraints and precluded statistical analysis.
Seasonal field study
Environmental conditions and oyster diet
The field study examined how oyster feeding and growth responded to seasonal variations in environmental conditions at the Pemaquid Oyster Company , and chlorophyll-a (fluorescence) at 1.5 m depth. These continuous measurements allowed integration at various time scales to develop a baseline oyster growth model. We also collected biweekly water samples in triplicate at the LOBO mooring from 1 m depth, filtered onto Whatman GF/F filters, and measured POM, EHAA, and pigments as above (Section 2.2). Seasonal variation in EHAA:chl a ratios were used to assess the relative contributions from live algal and detrital proteins in the seston. Assuming that an EHAA:chl a ratio of 40 g EHAA g −1 chl a represents average phytoplankton (Laursen et al. 1996) , EHAA:chl a ratios > 40 g EHAA g −1 chl a indi cate EHAA abundance in excess of what can be attributed to phytoplankton and thus may be detrital protein.
We assessed the response of oysters to environmental changes by measuring feeding and growth rates biweekly from 31 May to 11 October 2016. Feeding rates were measured on the same day water samples were collected at the LOBO buoy, indicating instantaneous biological response to environmental conditions at the time of sampling. Growth rates were measured on alternate weeks and therefore integrate the physiological effects of environmental variation over the preceding week.
For feeding behavior assessment, the flow-through chambers were deployed in situ as in the field feeding experiment (Section 2.3), but with 50 to 98 mm oysters and a flow rate of 200 ml min −1 . The use of smaller oysters and faster flow rates prevented > 50% reduction of seston in chambers that might have affected oyster feeding. The flow rate differences between the field feeding experiment and seasonal field study prevent direct comparisons of the results between them. An ISCO 3700 Sampler collected ambient water every 30 min during deployment to obtain a composite water sample representative of the 12.5 h tidal cycle. This composite water sample was analyzed for POM, PIM, and EHAA and compared with the same measurements of the biodeposits from each chamber to characterize individual oyster feeding behavior as in Section 2.2. For feeding rate calculations that include chl a, we used the LOBO buoy chl a measurements averaged over each 12.5 h deployment period. Buoy fluorometer data were adjusted with a regression against extracted chl a values obtained from biweekly water samples, excluding times of photoquenching from the buoy data, leading to a correction factor of 1.40. Insufficient biodeposits were recovered for chl a analysis, but EHAA analysis was possible on 2 occasions to enable estimation of EHAA absorption efficiency. Feeding rates were standardized per g DW of soft tissue with the dry weights of each oyster obtained as above (Section 2.2). Inactive oysters were removed from statistical analysis; final sample size ranged from 6 to 10 oysters for each sampling date.
The organic matter diet of oysters in the field feeding experiment was partitioned into nutritional pools as per Hawkins et al. (2013a,b) . The potential contribution of algal biomass was calculated as the chlorophyll-rich organic matter that is preferentially selected by oysters (SELORG); the potential non-living and/or non-algal organic matter contribution to oyster diet was calculated as all remaining organic matter (REMORG), including, but not limited to, detrital material (Table 1 ). The fraction of the diet from SELORG is calculated as the maximum potential fraction assuming 100% absorption efficiency, and the fraction of the diet from REMORG is calculated as the remaining organic absorption requirements based on measured POM absorption rate. By assuming the maximum potential fraction of diet from SELORG, we minimize the potential fraction of diet from REMORG. The assumption that all phytoplankton organics are absorbed, although unlikely (see Navarro et al. 2016 for an infaunal bivalve), would be expected to produce the most conservative assessment of the role of detritus in oyster diets. For these calculations, we used a C:chl a ratio (wt/wt) of 50, which is a typical value for phytoplankton (Welschmeyer & Lorenzen 1984 , Hawkins et al. 2013a . Hawkins et al. (2013b) used a C:chl a conversion factor of 12 to quantify SELORG, which they defined as chl a-rich organic matter known to be filtered and ingested preferentially. This factor of 12 is consistent with values measured in fast-growing and thus high-quality algal monocultures (Taylor et al. 1997 ) and also ensured that SELORG did not ex ceed the measured total organics on any occasion (Hawkins et al. 2013b) . Our use of a ratio of 50 leads to a more conservative estimate of detrital contribution to oyster diet.
Oyster growth rates
Specific growth rates of individual oysters were calculated from biweekly shell height measurements. Specific growth rate is a log ratio that normalizes to initial oyster size at each time interval and is often used to assess environmental impacts on bi valve success (e.g. Clausen & Riisgård 1996 , Mills 2000 , Chi et al. 2010 , Karayücel et al. 2010 , Malkin et al. 2012 , Riisgård et al. 2012 . Initially, 120 spat-sized oysters (~25 mm shell height) were individually marked by gluing numbered tags (Bee Works, Queen Marking Kit) to the shell and were deployed in May 2016 in 2 plastic mesh oyster culture bags on surface nursery lines at the Pemaquid Oyster Company lease site. Oysters were acclimated to field conditions for 2 wk before initial shell height measurements were taken to reduce artifacts from handling. Mortality and tag loss throughout the season resulted in a final sample size of 63 individual oysters in October 2016.
Statistical analyses
Differences among mean values of water quality and feeding behaviors in the laboratory algal rot and seasonal field study were examined with 1-way ANOVA. When the experiment-wise results were significant (p < 0.05), we used Tukey HSD for posthoc pairwise comparisons of individual means. In some cases (e.g. direct comparisons between mean values for the absorption efficiencies of EHAA and POM in the seasonal field study), we used a 2-way Student's t-test with significance determined at a < 0.05. Specific growth rates were correlated with the discrete samples of water quality parameters measured 7 to 10 d prior to each shell size measurement, except one occasion (16 June) when growth rates were compared to averaged water quality data from the previous 2 samplings (31 May and 14 June). The timeframe of 7 to 10 d reflected in this correlation is on the order of the residence time of water in the system (McAlice 1977) , thus roughly indicating how long the oysters may be exposed to similar food conditions.
Single parameter explanations of individual oyster growth rates (63 individual growth rates calcu lated for 8 to 10 time points) were analyzed by nonparametric rank correlation coefficients (Spearman's rho, r). Residual plots (predicted values vs. residuals) from all correlations were randomly distributed (slope = 0, p > 0.05). To assess the combined effects of multiple parameters on variability in growth rates, two stepwise multiple linear regression models were constructed in MATLAB ® (MathWorks, Natick, MA). Models used moving averages of LOBOderived water quality measurements ranging from 1 to 7 d prior to growth sampling and were constrained to £3 independent variables. Our baseline model used only the high-density data set from the LOBO buoy; this choice allowed basic environmental variables that could be averaged across different time periods preceding the growth measurement and are easily transferable to other locations for future comparison. Possible independent variables included temperature, chl a, turbidity, and the ratio of chl a to turbidity (chl a:Turb). A follow-up model included biweekly data for EHAA, POM, and pigments to test for im provement in model fit. All possible combinations of independent variables were generated, but only the best fit models from each model run are presented here. The Akaike information criterion (AIC) was calculated for each model and models with the lowest AIC score are presented. AIC balances goodness-of-fit and model overfitting by including a penalty for each new co variate added (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . In this way, we present only models where covariates significantly improved model fit. In each model, positive and negative correlations are indicated by the sign of the regression coefficient for each term (+ and −, respectively), and residual plots (predicted values vs. residuals) from presented models were randomly distributed (slope = 0, p > 0.05).
RESULTS
Laboratory algal rot
As the algal rot progressed, chl a concentrations decreased significantly from 3.3 ± 0.1 µg l −1 on Day 0 to < 0.29 ± 0.1 µg l −1 on Days 5 and 12 (1-way ANOVA, F 3,11 = 68.33, p < 0.0001), while pheopigment concentrations increased significantly from 0.0 ± 0.0 µg l −1 on Day 0 to > 3.9 ± 0.1 µg l −1 on Days 5 and 12 ( Fig. 1A ; 1-way ANOVA, F 3,11 = 124.4, p < 0.0001). The decline in algal cell numbers from 4.0 × 10 9 to 1.7 × 10 9 l −1 (Fig. 1B) was less pronounced than the decline in chl a, suggesting intracellular pigment decay. Bacterial cell numbers increased nearly an order of magnitude from 2.9 × 10 10 to 1.3 × 10 11 l −1 (Fig. 1B) , indicating their role in algal decomposition. The reduction in algal cell number and increase in bacterial abundance as the rot progressed were both lower than observed in previous algal rot experiments (L. M. Mayer unpubl. data). Even so, as algal biomass decayed, it was converted partially into bacterial biomass and partially into algal necromass to form a product here termed 'bacteriogenic phytodetritus'. The POC concentration per volume of algal rot suspension decreased by 31% from Day 0 to Day 12 due to bacterial respiration (data not shown), but the fraction of remaining organic carbon that was in EHAA form (EHAA-C:POC) remained relatively constant ( Fig. 1C; 1-way ANOVA, F 3,10 = 4.94, p = 0.053). In contrast, the fraction of organic nitrogen in EHAA form (EHAA-N:PON) declined by > 33% (1-way ANOVA, F 3,10 = 6.53, p < 0.05) due to relatively constant PON coupled with decreasing EHAA concentrations.
Crassostrea virginica fed on particulates at all stages of decay. Clearance rate (CR) varied from 1.8 to 3.3 l h −1 gDW −1
, but there was no clear pattern to the variation in day-specific means (1-way ANOVA, F 3, 29 = 2.92, p > 0.05). In con trast, increases in both AR and AE of POM were significant. Absorption rate increased from 1.1 ± 0.4 to 3.7 ± 0.5 mg h −1 g DW −1
(1-way ANOVA, F 3, 29 = 9.63, p < 0.001). and absorption efficiency increased from 0.41 ± 0.05 to 0.66 ± 0.02 (1-way ANOVA, F 3, 29 = 7.56, p < 0.001) as the algal rot progressed (Fig. 1D ).
Field feeding experiment
Oysters in the field experiment fed on both phytoplankton and phytodetritus. Phytodetritus comprised 13 to 23% of total seston in the control chamber outflow and was largely absent from the outflow of chambers holding oysters on both experimental dates (Table 2 ). Oysters removed 3.5 × 10 7 and 1.3 × 10 8 µm 3 l −1 of phytodetritus on 11 July and 23 August, respectively, as water flowed through each chamber. The density and composition of phytodetritus varies widely, preventing accurate volumetric quantification and direct comparisons between phytodetritus and phytoplankton (diatoms) biovolumes. Nevertheless, we compared the phytodetrital biovolume removed from the oyster chambers to the initial biovolume (assuming similar nature of inflow and outflow phytodetrital particles) to calculate the percent reduction and compare this to the percent reduction of diatoms. Based on this assumption, oysters cleared phytodetritus with greater efficiency than diatoms, especially on 23 August (Table 2) .
Seasonal field study
Environmental conditions and oyster diet
Water temperatures ranged from 10.8 to 24.3°C, peaking in July (Fig. 2A) . Turbidity (Fig. 2B) varied with spring/neap tidal periodicity, likely due to sediment resuspension on spring tides in the shallow upper estuary as indicated by a positive correlation be tween turbidity and tidal current velocity (Spear- man's non-parametric correlation, r = 0.13, p < 0.0001). Additionally, the largest spring tide of the sampling season (5 July) coincided with the highest PIM:POM ratio. Ex tracted chl a measurements varied from 2.5 ± 0.0 µg l −1 in May to 9.8 ± 0.3 µg l −1 during a September diatom bloom (Fig. 2C) . The pattern of seasonal variation in EHAA concentrations was similar to that of extracted chl a, and the EHAA:chl a ratio varied over the course of the Table 2 . Diatoms and phytodetritus (> 20 µm, autofluorescing) in Crassostrea virginica field feeding experiment. Empty control chambers were compared to the oyster feeding chambers to calculate the change in biovolume and percent reduction of each particle type season from 174 g EHAA g −1 chl a in May to 37 g EHAA g −1 chl a during the September diatom bloom (Fig. 2D ). Based on an EHAA:chl a value of 40 g EHAA g chl a for average phyto plankton (Laursen et al. 1996) , only 23% of EHAA can be attributed to algae in the spring, suggesting that the majority of labile protein at that time was non-algal and/or nonliving (i.e. detrital). In contrast, the EHAA:chl a value of 37 g EHAA g −1 chl a observed on 13 September indicates that essentially all labile protein at this time point was associated with a phytoplankton bloom.
Oysters cleared particles from the water at rates that loosely scaled with seasonal temperatures, ranging from 0.6 ± 0.1 to 4.7 ± 0.6 l h −1 gDW −1 (Fig. 3) . Clearance rate in C. virginica is strongly influenced by temperature, es pecially at the northern end of its range (Loosanoff 1958 , Carriker & Gaffney 1996 , Comeau 2014 ), but a notable ex ception occurred on 5 July when CR was unseasonably high (4.7 ± 0.6 lh −1 gDW −1 ) coincident with the largest spring tides and sediment re suspension when PIM:POM was ~8.
Absorption rate of POM ranged seasonally from −1.8 ± 1.1 to 3.0 ± 0.4 mg h −1 gDW −1 (Fig. 3) and correlates negatively with PIM:POM ratio ( Fig. 4 ; best fit model was a linear regression, p < 0.05, R 2 = 0.37). Absorption rate was negative on only one occasion, which was the sediment resuspension event on 5 July. Absorption efficiency of POM ranged from 0.35 ± 0.09 to 0.71 ± 0.06 (average = 0.58 ± 0.02) with no clear seasonal trend (Fig. 3) . On 2 occasions when sufficient biodeposits were recovered for EHAA analysis, AE of EHAA was compared to AE of POM (n = 4 oysters on each occasion; Fig. 3 ). On both dates, AE of EHAA (0.91 ± 0.03 and 0.94 ± 0.02) was significantly higher (2-way Student's t-test, p < 0.001) than AE of POM (0.67 ± 0.01 and 0.64 ± 0.01). AE of EHAA on both dates is also higher than a previously reported AE of chl a (0.82 ± 0.03; Soletchnik et al. 1996) . Thus, essentially all EHAAs were absorbed by the oysters (i.e. were bio available) as predicted by the biomi metic chemical assay. However, some proteins absorbed by the oysters may not be detectable by the EHAA assay.
The AR of POM represents consumption of all or ganic material and consists of contributions from algal (SELORG) and other (REMORG) organic material. Usually, the chlorophyll-rich SELORG material in seston was sufficiently abundant to be the dominant fraction of oyster diets, ranging from 0.44 ± 0.01 in June to 1.00 ± 0.00 during the September diatom bloom. Assuming all available SELORG was ab sorbed by oysters, the minimum REMORG fractional contribution to oyster diet was higher than SELORG on 2 occasions, 21 June (0.56 ± 0.01) and 11 October (0.53 ± 0.03) and constituted a substantial proportion of the total diet on 31 May (0.37 ± 0.04). Unseasonably high specific growth rates were observed around each of these 3 dates of relatively high REMORG contribution to oyster diets (Fig. 2E) . Because separation of diet into fractions requires a positive value for AR, the negative estimate for AR on 5 July made dietary fraction calculations impossible for this date. Diet fractionation based on nitrogen equivalents shows similar patterns to this carbon-based fractionation. 529 Fig. 3 . Oyster feeding behavior throughout the growing season. Clearance rate was highest on 5 July during a sediment resuspension event. Absorption rate was negative on this date, which made the calculation of absorption efficiency impossible. Although absorption efficiency of EHAA was only calculated on 2 dates, it was significantly higher than absorption efficiency of POM on both dates (p < 0.001) Fig. 4 . Linear regression (regression line and 95% slope intervals) between organic absorption rate by oysters and seston PIM:POM. The ratio between particulate inorganic matter (PIM) and particulate organic matter (POM) matter in dicates dilution of organic food particles with inorganic material, such as sediment from the tidal resuspension event.
Observed variation in PIM:POM negatively affects oyster absorption rate (p < 0.05, R 2 = 0.37). The relationship is still significant when the highest PIM:POM value is removed from analysis. Circles: means, error bars: ± 1 standard error, and n = 10 for each sampling date
Oyster growth rates
From May to October 2016, average oyster shell height doubled from 36.6 ± 0.6 to 73.8 ± 0.8 mm. Specific growth rates were generally higher from May to July and peaked at 1.2 × 10 −2 ± 0.06 × 10 −2 d −1 on 30 June, after which they slowly declined to 0.04 × 10 −2 ± 0.01 × 10 −2 d −1 on 26 October as water temperature dropped (Fig. 2E ). Linear growth rates exhibited this same trend. An unseasonably low growth rate of 0.36 × 10 −2 ± 0.04 × 10 −2 d −1 on 14 July corresponds with the tidal sediment resuspension event on 5 July that also resulted in negative AR (Fig. 4) .
Specific growth rates generally responded positively to EHAA concentrations, except for one notable outlier on 30 Jun -the highest growth rate of the season (EHAA of 0.26 mg l −1 ; Fig. 5 ). This correlation is highly significant (Spearman's non-parametric correlation, r = 0.83, p = 0.006) when the outlier (outside 95% confidence density ellipse for bivariate outlier analysis) is removed from analysis. Temperature also showed significant positive correlation with specific growth rates (Spearman's non-parametric correlation, r = 0.66, p = 0.0384). No outliers were found in the temperature correlation dataset and all data points were used in the correlation.
It should be noted that correlations between specific growth rate and total particulate matter, POM, and chl a (extracted and buoy data 1 d average as per multiple linear regression below), which are commonly used food parameters in filter-feeding bivalve growth models, were by themselves not statistically significant in this study (Spearman's non-parametric correlation, p > 0.05).
The baseline best fit model (and lowest AIC) created to predict oyster growth using independent va riables included 1 d averages of temperature and chl a :Turb (R 2 = 0.84, p < 0.01; Table 3 , Fig. 6A ). The 30 June data point was removed from analysis because the Mahalanobis distance -based on the distance of the datum from the multivariate meanexceeded the upper control limit (Sikder et al. 2014) . Among all other parameters measured in this study, adding biweekly EHAA concen trations to the baseline model gave the best im provement on the baseline fit (achieving R 2 = 0.91, p < 0.0001; Table 3 , Fig. 6B ) when the 30 June outlier was again removed from analysis. In this augmented model, 1 d averages of temperature (+) and chl a :Turb (+) re mained important terms that contributed significantly to the regression relationship.
DISCUSSION
The importance of detrital protein to Cras sos trea virginica productivity in the Damariscotta estuary was assessed through mechanistic (feeding) and correlative (growth) studies. While evidence for the contribution of this food source to eastern oyster feeding and growth in this study is indirect, the 3 aspects of this study consistently support its importance.
Indicators of detrital utilization
Oysters efficiently absorbed the bacteriogenic phytodetritus complexes under laboratory conditions, which strongly indicates that such complexes are bioavailable and readily utilized by oysters. However, it is worth noting that low AE of POM observed at Day 0, prior to decay, is at odds with high AE values (0.72−0.90) typically reported for shellfish feeding on phytoplankton cultures (Romberger & Epifanio 1981 , Alber & Valiela 1996 and is similar to AE of POM values observed in the seasonal field study. The low AE at Day 0 may be at least partially due to processing of live algal culture into a concentrated suspension for decomposition. Also, because biodeposits were collected immediately after a 6 h feeding period without allowing oysters to completely depurate, observed increases in AR and AE over time may reflect increases in gut retention times (GRT). We consider this explanation unlikely because ingestion rates increased as the rot progressed, and higher Fig. 5 . Correlation between oyster specific growth rate and en zymatically hydrolyzable amino acid (EHAA) concentrations. Specific growth rates correlate positively with seasonal EHAA concentrations, but there is 1 statistical outlier present. The outlier is outside a 95% confidence density ellipse for bivariate analysis and is shown in red. Spearman's nonparametric correlation coefficient (r = 0.83) is significant (p = 0.006) when the outlier is removed from analysis ingestion rates are often associated with shorter GRT (Navarro et al. 1992 (Navarro et al. , 2009 . Ingestion rates were calculated with measurements of pseudofeces (which are unaffected by digestive processes) and PIM of feces. While the production of feces is affected by changes in GRT, increasing GRT over the short time period of this study would likely decrease the total mass of PIM in feces (although the ratio PIM:POM may increase) and underestimate ingestion rate. Our estimates are therefore the minimum possible ingestion rates and increases over time suggest that GRT is more likely to have decreased than increased. As the algal rot progressed, we observed statistically significant increases in both absorption rate and absorption efficiency. Total nitrogen was conserved relative to total carbon and EHAA as microbial respiration proceeded and phytoplankton cells decayed, implying conversion of EHAA nitrogen to other nitrogenous compounds (Mayer et al. 2009 ). Bacteria and other heterotrophs can enrich the nutritive value of decayed material relative to fresh particles via processes such as bacterial assimilation of dissolved and inorganic nitrogen (Paerl 1984 , Biddanda & Pomeroy 1988 , Rice & Hanson 1988 , Sanzone et al. 2001 ) into particles of an accessible size for oysters (Ward & Shumway 2004) . It is possible that our CR and AR measurements include small nutritious particles captured on the Whatman filters that are not normally filtered by oysters (Ward & Shumway 2004 ), but at least the free-living bacteria that grew during the rot process likely made up only a small fraction of available phytodetritus biomass. Previous studies (Newell et al. 1981 ) and our own unpublished data have shown that bacterial biomass makes up a small mass fraction of phytodetritus in such algal rot experiments. Our findings of increasing AR and AE, as live algal cells evolved into bacteriogenic phytodetritus, imply that similar detrital complexes under natural conditions could serve as a valuable nutritional resource. Indeed, particulate phytodetrital complexes observed by FlowCam under natural conditions were cleared from the water column by oysters. We estimated that, on average, oysters reduced the biovolume of phytodetritus by 83%, suggesting that these complexes represent a significant supply of potentially bioavailable phytodetritus to oysters. Clearance rates (rate of removal of particles from the water column) measure only the initial feeding behavior. While clearance of a particle can lead to the assimilation of nutrients, it cannot establish the nutritional importance of cleared particles as they could also be rejected in pseudofeces. Nevertheless, clearance of phytodetritus is indicative of an in situ feeding capability that could nourish oysters and influence water clarity (Newell 2004) .
Observation of high AE of EHAA in the seasonal field study could indicate utilization of detritus under natural field conditions. However, detrital abundance was low relative to the abundance of phytoplankton on both dates (EHAA:chl a ratios were 52 and 37 g EHAA g −1 chl a, such that the nearly complete absorption of labile proteins by oysters does not confirm ab sorption of detrital proteins. Unfortunately, insufficient biodeposits were obtained to estimate AE of EHAA earlier in the season when detrital abundance was higher (e.g. EHAA:chl a ratio was 174 g EHAA g −1 chl a in May), so it is unclear if the high AE of EHAA observed during the September diatom bloom would apply when the seston is more detritus-rich.
Detritus supplements oyster diets
In the seasonal field study, we observed a significant correlation between EHAA concentrations and oyster growth. The baseline model using temperature, turbidity, chlorophyll-a fluorescence, and chloro phyll:turbidity ratio was powerful in predicting growth (R 2 = 0.84, AIC = −13.54). Nevertheless, including EHAA improved fit of the model (R 2 = 0.91, AIC = −14.08) and increased its significance from 0.01 to 0.0001. The outlier (30 June) removed from both models was the highest growth rate of the season. While this growth spurt did not correlate with proteinaceous nutrition, it did correlate well with elevated ciliate abundance (data not shown). Ciliates likely did not provide bulk nutrition but may have stimulated oyster growth by providing trace nutrients such as lipids (Wikfors et al. 1996) . Positive correlations between temperature and various metabolic rates (such as the growth rates measured here) are well established for C. virginica (Loosanoff & Nomejko 1949 , Ingle & Dawson 1952 , Dame 1972 , Loosanoff 1958 , Pernet et al. 2008 , Lord & Whitlatch 2014 . The coefficient for chl a:Turb ratio is positive because chl a indicates food while turbidity indicates sediment resuspension that negatively affects feeding (see Fig. 4 ). Measuring EHAA provides important additional detail not captured by traditional measures of food quality, such as chl a, POM, and their derivative parameters of SELORG and REMORG. Because EHAA concentrations measure labile protein potentially available to oysters, and growth rates generally scale with EHAA concentration, our observations suggest that the supply of nutritional protein limits oyster growth.
The EHAA:chl a-derived estimates of detrital protein indicate a pool of bioavailable detrital protein that may contribute to meeting oysters' protein demands. These estimates resemble earlier measurements in the Damariscotta estuary (Laursen et al. 1996) , albeit with different seasonal timing. We found EHAA:chl a = 40 g EHAA g −1 chl a, indicating dominance of EHAA by live phytoplankton, in a fall rather than spring bloom. The higher EHAA:chl a values, which indicate detrital EHAA, occurred in spring rather than late summer. Laursen et al. (1996) hypothesized a phytodetrital source of detrital proteins based on pigment-degradation products. In our study, FlowCam based measurements support this hypothesis, indicating that phytodetritus is a significant component of seston; the estimated biovolume of phytodetritus is on the same order of magnitude as diatoms.
Bioavailable phytodetrital protein thus appears to supplement oyster diets. Field-based analysis of the relative contributions of chlorophyll-rich SELORG and more detrital REMORG to oyster diets indicates that oysters need more organic material than can be gained by feeding on phytoplankton alone throughout most of the growing season, i.e. oysters required some amount of REMORG to complete their diets. During the majority of our seasonal field study, AR and AE were relatively high, even during periods when the concentration of REMORG exceeded that of SELORG. As noted above, however, AR decreased with increasing PIM:POM and became negative during a period of very high PIM:POM associated with sediment resuspension. Negative estimates of absorption rate may be due to metabolic fecal loss, described by Hawkins et al. (2013a) as representing losses of metabolically derived materials that have been ingested during feeding (i.e. ciliary mucus), excreted or sloughed into the alimentary canal, associated primarily with the extracellular processing of REMORG. Negative AR may be most evident when feeding upon diets that are rich in resuspended PIM (Urban & Kirchman 1992 , Hawkins et al. 1998 , Strychar & MacDonald 1999 ) which, in this estuary, is relatively poor in digestible protein (Anderson & Mayer 1986 ). High PIM concentrations may also inhibit particle selection capabilities, thus exacerbating the food dilution effect (Kiørboe et al. 1981) . Unseasonably high clearance rates were observed on this date, perhaps in response to moderately high seston concentration as previously reported for mussels (Hawkins et al. 1996) , cockles (Iglesias et al. 1996) and oysters (Bayne 2017) . C. virginica can reject inorganic matter and increase CR in response to a decreasing fraction of organic matter (Galimany et al. 2017) , as observed in this study.
Chlorophyll-rich SELORG could supply all measured POM uptake by oysters on only one date (27 September), when temperature and AR were both low and food was abundant. The necessary inclusion of detrital REMORG in oyster diets on all other sampling days is consistent with observations by Hawkins et al. (2013b) who reported a large role for REMORG in bivalve diets based on a C:chl a ratio of 12 g C g -1 chl a −1
. Using the C:chl a ratio of 12 with our dataset resulted in REMORG providing the majority of organic material throughout the entire season. Our assumption of a C:chl a ratio of 50 is a more conservative assessment of the potential importance of detritus to oysters than previous studies (Hawkins et al. 2013a,b) and still demonstrates the requirement for REMORG in oyster diets in this study. Additionally, significant oyster growth coincided with the 3 occasions of particularly high REMORG contributions to diet (Fig. 2E) .
The seasonal abundance of detrital protein and phytodetrital particles in the Damariscotta estuary, the oysters' need to absorb additional organic matter beyond phytoplankton to support growth, and the ability of oysters to feed on (field) and readily absorb (lab) phytodetritus together strongly implicate that phytodetrital proteins serve as a dietary component for C. virginica. Under protein-limited food regimes, the possible significance of phytodetrital proteins is enhanced. The POM concentration and organic content of seston in the Damariscotta estuary (mean: 1.75 mg l −1 POM and 21% organic content) are similar to other field studies of bivalve feeding under food-limiting conditions (Rheault & Rice 1996 , Gardner & Thompson 2001 , Penney et al. 2001 . If Damaris cotta estuary oysters are indeed protein-limited, they would be expected to assimilate any bioavailable proteins in the seston, including proteins from the observed labile detrital pool.
Intensive oyster culture can channel use of food resources in an estuarine ecosystem (e.g. Byron et al. 2011) , and its impact may be explored as a carrying capacity. Our findings imply that food-based carrying capacity determinations for estuaries would benefit from measurements and analyses of EHAA, which provides a way to capture the additional nutrition that detritus provides in addition to live phytoplankton (measured by chlorophyll). This assay is not subject to the dominant and variable fraction of indigestible organic matter contained in the POM measure. The likely importance of detrital proteins in oyster diets at a highly successfully aquaculture site suggests that measurements such as EHAA would be useful to aquaculturists considering new sites as a method to characterize the full suite of bioavailable food resources available to oysters.
CONCLUSIONS
Assessing the abundance of 'detritus' and its contribution to Crassostrea virginica diets remains difficult. Detritus in the Damariscotta es tuary contains a wide variety of products including algal necromass, heterotrophic biomass, and heterotrophic necromass. Our laboratory experiment shows that the nutritional potential of phytoplankton does not disappear with decay and that algal necromass complexes are readily absorbed by oysters. These findings are corroborated by field ob servations of oysters clearing phytodetritus. The seasonal field study shows that non-living and/or non-algal organic matter (as estimated by an EHAA:chl a ratio > 40 g EHAA g −1 chl a and high REMORG ab undance) supports the nutrition and growth of oysters. Labile protein, which likely contains some detrital proteins, was absorbed very efficiently by oysters. EHAA measurements function well to ex plain variations in oyster growth, suggesting that Damariscotta estuary oysters may be, at least partially, growth-limited by protein availability. Protein limitation provides a biochemical reason why oysters might also clarify water columns of some kinds of detritus, refining our understanding of one of the ecological services provided by this species.
The EHAA procedure is a biomimetic chemical assay that has predictive power at the ecosystem level. It measures material often not assessed in the chl a measurement and yet is more focused than measurements of POM, and therefore provides independent environmental information and is a useful tool to estimate one fraction of the bioavailable pool of food, including detritus.
In the highly successful aquaculture region of the upper Damariscotta estuary, detritus can provide bioavailable protein that contributes to oyster growth. Measuring bioavailable protein improves our understanding of the nutritional resources available to oysters beyond POM and chl a. Therefore, aquaculture ex pansions in new estuarine systems would benefit from considering non-phytoplanktonic protein sources. Directly measuring the biologically limiting component of growth, such as EHAA, may enable expansion into systems other than the Damariscotta estuary, which is necessary for the Maine oyster aqua culture industry to continue to grow.
